
Ccgil.

CIIKRIKF'S & A EES lv vii tin- uf fwiinlr;
it riu of Vend. Expo.. issued oat of the cwrt #1 Com

m m I'lca- <>i Bradford County, to mo .l i c tcl and d.
Rvcred. will l-o exposed to public-alea! the <'"'"l 11 oiim

Tnwnada H-irongh. on THURSDAY. the 3d <!.iy
FEBItU VHV. 183!), at one o'clock. F- M-.tho foil-.win*
lot. piece or parcel of land -itnutc in AHmny twp.. Brad
ford roiintv. bounded as foil >w.. to wit : X-rth ly lam
uf Charles V. Welles, east by land of David Make-. -utl
l.v land of Joseph Menarili. wert b\ land ot Sheliehl WR
cox. Containing seventeen acre* and a lialf. nine or less
about filti-eu acres improved, one lag hou-e , one framci
barn, and some fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Itonfe
Chapman now to the use of Dr. T'a >nii* Harris,v- Znl ?'
Gillctt and 1.. N". Vargnson.

ALSO -The fallowing do-eribed lot piece of land site

ate in Atlien* twp., Ismtided .is 1 II w*. to wit : Xoiti
l>v land af John F. S.-ittcrfi e. and the public highway
east hv land of Chester Stevens, south by land of dailies
Thompson, west hv the Susquehanna River. Containing

. ne hundred and seventy-five acre-, more or less, about
one Gundrvd and fifty acres improved, tw > framed ltoti-es
two framed hams, and an orchard ot fruit trees thereon

AF.SO--AII that certain lot. piece or parcel of land -it
ttate in Allien* aud Litchfield two*., lmnnded north lit
lands of A. Miller and James Thompson. east by land
belonging to the estate of Reulieu l'ark, dee'd, and oth
ers. south by land of X. C. Harris, west by lands of Jol

llniett. Chester Stevens ami Alvin Miller. Containing

one bundled acres, more or less, alsuit ten acres imjrj?
red. one framed or plank house. one shed and saw-mill
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofPanic! M<"
Duffee to the use of Hugh Tyler vs. Constant M.ithew
son.

A LSO The following deserilied lot, piece or parcel o'

land sitiinte in Albany twp.,iKiundcd north, east and west,

by lands of Welles Wilcox, south by the public highway
Containing three-fourths of an acre, more or less, all im-
proved, with a framed house and a framed barn, anil a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Smith k
Lyon to the use of \\ . \\ . Pecker vs. John N. ' Iripuiau

'ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Home and Windham twp-., bounded north
hv laud of James Sibley and Ortn iti Gnnd-. li, ea-t by

hinds of Henry Fritz and Jaines Vibla-rts, south fi\ land
of Thomas Hill, west by lands of Joseph Sech-y and Or

man (loodsell. Containing one hundred and two nty-scv-
en acres, more or less, about seventy-live am- iuipi ved.
one framed hou.-e, one framed barn, and fruit trees tlieic-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofEbon Gri?-
wold's use vs. John Rockefeller.

AlJsO.?Tiie following described lot. piece or parcel of

land situate in Sniithlield twp . bounded north by land
of Jesse Spalding, east by land of Nelson Keelt-r, sinitli by
tiie public highway and land of Xel-oii Kcelcv. we-t by
land of Nelson Keeler and Dnvi- C l'icr- e. (' mt 'i uiiig

twelve acres, more or less, alaiut four acres improved,
one framed tavern house, one framed barn, aud a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tiie -.nit of Solomon
W. Williams vs. K. P. Rrigham.

ALSO The following deserilied lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in I-eßoy twp.. Isninded north A ?? ,-t by lami
lie longing to the Sehrader land company .south by land in

possession of Reuben St uie.we.-t by laud formerly in 1 >n_
ing to C. 1,. Ward. Containing fillyacres, more or le.-.-
twenty live acres improved, more or less, one log Louse,
one log ham, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized aud taken in execution at {the suit of Charles
Stock well Adin'r. of M. 11. Grecnmun, dee'd. vj John J.
Perry

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Wvsux twp , hounded north by the State
road.east by land of William Vargusoii, P. < . Sherman.
Michael Malny and Paviil Vought, soutii b\ land of Pa
vld Vought. west by land of William 11. W* iiman.'thp de-

fendant. Containing ninety-one acres and one hundred
and thirty-one perches, about seventy-three acres impro-
ved.

ALSO.?One other lot. piece or parcel of land situate in
Wysox twp.. bounded north by the State load, east by

laud of William H. Wellman, the defendant. south I.\
land of John Vought. west by land of William 11. Well-
man. the defendant. Containing about ninety-one acn-

and one hundred and thirty-one perclies, more or let-.-,
about sixty-three acres improved, one framed house, one
framed barn, and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
Wysox twp.. Imunded north by the State road .east b\ land
of Win H. Wellman, the defendant.smith by land ofSti r-
ling Dickinson, west by other lands id" William 11. Well-
man, the defendant. Containing about ninety-one acres
and one hundred and thirty-one per. more or less, about
forty-four acres improved.

ALSO.?One other lot. pie-e or parcel of land situate in
Wysox twp., bounded north bv the State road and Ste-
phen Clavson.east by land of William H. Wtlim.m.'.-outh
land of Morris Cooibaugh, west by i ind of Samuel t )wi-n.--.

Henry Fassmore and Stephen Cl.iyson. Containing one

hundred and sixty-seven acres, more or le.-s, about i iglity
acres thereof improved, one framed house, and framed
barn tiiereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 1. P. Spal-
ding and Aurelia Spalding Executors of RoU.; Sjialii.ug
vs. William H. Wellman.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or par-el of
land situate in Albany twp., bounded north by i.nnl of
Seth Stevens, and a lot of land known a.- the Murray fit
east by land of Hugh Cavauah and Ja-. 1). Karri 1 - t th
by.lands of Michael McMahon. we-t by land of the estate
of James Douchue. dee'd. Containing one hundred a- :
more or less, about sixty acres thereof improved, one tra-
ined house .one framed barn, and a ft w fruit tree- then on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit id T. T. Weir-
man vs. Adam Murphy.

ALSO.?Tiie following deserilied lot. piece or parol of
land situate in Burlington twp.. bounded north b\ land oi
John Be u net. cast by land of Knos Bailey, south by land
of David Luther,and west liyland in possession of Michael
Russell. Containing about forty acre-, more or I> , about
fifteen acres improved, one framed house, one framed
barn, anil saw iniil.and a few fruit trees tiiereon.

Seized and taken in execution ::t the suit of Gibson A
Gorsiiue to the use of U. Merenr v.-. D.nvin R:i?ell.

ALSO.- The following deserilied lot piece or panel of
land situate in Granville twp.Jtoiiiidi d north and we-t hi
a road leading from Granville Centre to William Bunn-
jon's. so itli by land of B. K. A" L. I. Taylor, ea.-t by land
of Levi Taylor. Containing seventeen ;e- res, more or le-s,
about one" acre improved, with a bodyforaleghou.se
thereon.

ALSO All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit
nate in Granville twp., bounded north, east, south and
went by lands of B. F. & L. D.Taylor. Containing one
half an acre, more or less, all improved, with one large
budding, built for a tannery, thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George X.
Newlierrv's use vs. 11. G. Reynolds and Nelson Reynold-.

ALSO.?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens Born', bounded north by land of
AV. Barf ran. east by laud (owners names unknown. )soutli
by laud of John Fritohcr. west by Main street. Contai -

ing sixty-six feet front and one hundred and twenty-live
back, more or less, all improved, one framed dwelling
house, one framed barn, and a few fruit trees thereon .be-
ing lot No. 33 in town plot of Athens li .ro'.

Seized and taken ill execution at the suit ofC.F.Welles,
Jr., vs K. Martin.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Monroe twp.,bounded north by land of de-
fendant, Sylvester W.Alden, cast by land of John White,
south by land of 11. S. Salsbury and others, west by To-
wauda Creek. Containing about eighty acres, more or
less, about sixty acres improved, one stone hou.-e .framed
barn and other outbuilding* and fruit trees thereon. (De-
fendant's intere-t levied upon.)

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Sevcllon
W. Aldeu vs Sylvester W. Alden.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel uf
land situate in Granville twp.. bounded north by land of
M.C.Arnot, east by laud of L-liigrabam. south by land of
Daniel Wilcox, west by the public highway and Martin
Wilcox. Containing fifty-five acres, more or h--s, about
forty acres improved,one framed house, one framed barn,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taked in execution at the suit of Jacob
Grace and Hampton 11. Grace vs George Walboru.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
and situate in Burlington Boro', bounded north by land
la-longing to the estate of James Long.dec'd. east by land
of S. H. Hill and said Long's estate.-outh liy land be-
longing to the estate of James Long, dee'd, west by land
of John Bloom. Containing six acres,giore or less.ulmut
one acre improved, one framed house, one framed build-
ing occupied as wagon shop, anil a lew fruit trues there-
on.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of laud situate in
West Burlington twp., bounded north by land of John
Bloom, west and south by land of S. 11. Hill,east by laud
of John F.Long. Containing six acres more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ot A. Morley
& Ilro's vs Jonathan D. Hill.

ALSO -The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Tuscarora and Wyalusiug twps., bouiidiil
north by laud of Charles Camp, east by land of I'liilemou
Stone and O. B. Snell. -outh by laud of Luther Shuiuway.
Wiiid.-or Shu illway, Johnson l'ulmcr and J.e k-un ( adv.
west by land- of Charles Camp, C. W. I amp and Edwin
Lewis. Coutaiuing about eight hundred acres, atiout two
hundred acres improved, one woolen factory, oue grist
mill,one saw mill, six framed dwelling bouses, oue black
smith shop, four framed barns, two large orchards, and
other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ingham
Stone, administrator ofk Jonas Ingham dee'd. i-. Ilarvy Is.
Ingham.

ALSO- The following described lot. piece or pai el of
land situate in West Burlington twp.. bounded north hi
by land of Jonathan Davis, east by tiie public highway,
south by laud of Washington Taylor, west by laud of
Wilber Gamage and J. M. K. Phillips. Containing sev-
enty-five acres, more or less, about thirty acres improv-
ed, oue framed house, oue frame for a small barn, anil a
lew fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of I". Merenr,
vs Elijah Booth.

ALSO- The folii<wiug described i -t. piece or parcel of
land situate in hmithfield tup., bounded north by land of
fcamuel B. lloleoiub, east by laud of Dai id Brown, south
by unseated lauds, west by land ol Charles M inn. Con-
taining forty-iiiue acres, more or les-, about forty acres
improved, two framed dwellingL i ,-im. one framt.l bam.
at J other outbuilding*, two apple orchard*, anil other
rr.lit tree* thereon.

seized arid taken in exeeiitiou at the suit of John
ri. . N'alfiaii F. W i-el imi She!ton G. t rent h.A-S'l. He to l-.uinj< iii-.er.l-ed l-d. pa a-or par-a 10l I

Uml Jiuii ia pit* twp. hounded north land );-!i

t.nal.

i iiS. Rolsits and Cuand'ct Can field eu tby land of Josh-
ia r. Koln-its, south li\ laud of S P. Itlg-kaell, vest by
in ! of i fiatidlcr Cantiihl. Containing one and a half
icrc-.tmrr orb-**, all imprwl, with a framed dwelling
?oiisc. framed barn, i building used for the manufacture
r -.vi, d.m blinds, with the water privilege aad machine-
i ther*uiito 1 elnngiug.

--'?ized and taken in execution < the suit of Klvira
v'i'ig-lcv. now iuterm.ii'i >ed with Ralph Buckingham .and
falpli Bui kingliam vs p. Line*.

Af.su ?The following deserilied 1 -t. piece or parcel of
tinl situate in Canton village, bounded north by land b
mging t i King-ia-ry. Newman A Co.. ea.-t by land of A.

> . Snnldittg. sioitli bv the liigiiway, we-t by land ol
ving.ii- y.NewmaiiA Co. Containing about eight rods

' -piai-e. more or less, all improved.w;tli one trained build
i ng then on.

Seized and ikea in execution at the -nit of Jolin A dl-
loivii \-. N.Ph.in Tittle anil 11. f. Ih-anl-ley.

ALSO_The followiug de.-ct ilwd lot. | ieee or parcel of
it-.nite in Wysx twp.. bounded north by land of Charles

V. we] and 0 D. Bartlett. ea-t by land of Charles New- |
\u25a0II. -oiilii bi land of David Sherman, we-t by land of A-a \u25a0
h-nnett. Containing forty-two acres, in..re or le-m.alwut '
jfti-en acre- ininrovod, and one log house theremr.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Valentine 1
Wooilliiirn v. Patrick Sullivan.

A LSI> ?Toe following described lot. }'.ic. e or parcel of
1 mil situate in Sniithfield twp.. north by land of A. 0. !
-?cot t and K. L-ioinis. east by land of William! Smith,south '
by land of David and la--ter Arnold. Thomas Weed and ;

: James D <tv, we-t hv laud <>f Christopher Child. Contain-
ing tifty-s:.\ acres, more or les-, about fifteen acres impro-
ved. one l"g hnii-e.oue framed barn.and a few fruit trees
tiiereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the - nit of Abiram
Fieree to the use of Darius Bullock vs. Moutilimi Seeley.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land .-ituute in Granville twp.. bounded north by land of!
F.lea/.ei I'onu-roy, east by land of D. A. Siinpkins, south
by laud of J. lliley and William Me.Kaleu. west by the '
pnidic highway.

"

Containing twenty-three acre- and
ninety |>erein..-, more or less, about nineteen acres im-|
pioved, oue framed hou.-e, oue framed barn, and a young ;

? orchard thereon.
Seize 1 and taken in execution at the suit of John E.

Goodrich's use,vs. John 1 logon,

i ALSI The following described lot. piece or parcel of ;
j 1 ind situate in Granville twp., bounded north and east
Imd o Robert Bailey, south by the public highway,west
by land of Charles Drake. Containing fifty-two acres.)
inore or less, about thirty acres improved, and one small !
shanty lion-e tiiereon.

ALSO Vllthat certain lot, piece or par el of land sit- '
i.ate in Granville twp., bounded north by the public high- !
way leading from Granville Summit to Toivanda Creek j
and land of Ritner Mile-, east by land of R-Jwrt Bailey.
,-n th by land of C. Drake, west Ly the public highway;
and lands ot Eliza Taylor and Abrum Mutt. Containing

eight ai res, more or less, all improved, one framed hou.-e,
one framed barn.ainl an orchard of fruit trees thereon, i

St izeil and taken in execution at the suit of Gordon F,
Mason to the u.-e of li. J. Madill Harry Bailey.

J USD The follow ing piece or parce lof land situate in i
j Monroe t)>., bounded north by the highway ami laud of I

\u25a0; I!. K. Rockwell; on the east by land of John White ; on
I tiie south by lam's of Sylvester W. anil Scvelloii W.Alden
i mi the we-t by the- Towanda Creek and Berwick turnpike !
j ?Containing about forty acres, more or less, ail improv
: ed one framed house, one Lamed barn and apple orchard
I there >n.
I ALSO?The defendant's interest in the following piece
! or pa ire) of land situate in Monroe tp., bounded north by
: lands of defendant. (S.W. Alden). ea.-t by land of .1- liu

White, south l-y lands of H. S. Salsbury and others, auc l ;
wist by the To wan da creek. Containing about eighty 1
acres more or less, about sixty acres improved, and stone
house, trained barn aud other out buildings, and fruit !
tree- thereon.

Seized and taken iu exceutiop at the suit of E. C. Kel-
logg vs. s. W. Alden.

ALSO?A piece or parcel of land situate in R imc twp.
Iwmnih-d north by land of Walter 11 laglainl. east by land
oi Ji nil Donah: c. south by lands of Michael Couglini-y,

I and west lylands of .John Sullivan Containing eighty-
I acres, more or less, about tliirty acres thereof im-
! pi- veil, one 1 g house, one framed barn and an treliardol

fruit trees the;eon
Seized and taken in execution at two suits of If. J. Ma-

dill's use vs. John Crowley.
Also, at the suit of John Iloliues" use vs. John Crowley j
ALSO The following piece or parcel of land situate in

Athens tp., is) inded mirth by land ot Edward Rerkins,
] ei-t by land of /,. Gihhs, and s mtll by no eatt-d land, or

land Known as the Caton tract, and we-t by land belong- !
; itg t i the heirs of Horace Willistou, dee'd. Containing

about fifty-seven acre-, more or le.-s, about forty acresiiu- i
proved, one framed house, oue framed barn, one framed i
.-lied, and fruit tuts thereon.

ALSO - One other lot.piece or parcel of land situate in I
Athens tp.. hounded north by land of Vate- A Co.. ea-t j
by land belonging t i the heirs of Horace Willi-ton.dee'd. ?

] south by the public highway, and west by land - of Cor- j
j in i s 111111.- In r. Containing aUmt thirty urn - more or !

le-.-. about twenty acres improved, with one log hou.-e. I
i with a trained addition, and fruit trees thereon.

seized and taken iu execution at tin suit of Stephen st
John's use. v*. \brain Ilun-tker.

Al-o, at tl. it of M. W. Hamilton A Co. v-. Cornelius
lluiisikcr\u25a0 and Abrant Hun-iker.

Al.si) By virtue of sundry writ-of levari faeia*. the I
foilowing piece or parcel ot land situate iu Rome town-I-hip, lb-ginning at a hemlock, the south-west corner of
Richard Lent's lot, thence south -h 0 ca-t 12'.L!-lOi>crchcs
to a post : theiii-o south 1° west 7.! perclies to a post :
thence north -n'1 west "it!) perches to the warrant line or
mt line of the Lcßay tract; thence north 1 J east st per-
ches to the south-west corner of Win. and Oar Elliott's
lot. n maple sapling for a corner : theme south B!'i° east
111 0-1 tl perches to aid Elliott'-smith-east corner, and
theme iinth 1° ea-t 111 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing uineiy-six actus and oue luiudred and one per-
clies, strict measure, about forty acres improved, a log
house, a framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Si izul and taken in execution at the suit of William B.
Clynier, assignee of V. Leßay de Ckauraont vs. Roderick
15. M >rley.

ALSO- The following piece or parcel of land situate in j
T-'w.uida hiipnigli.Beginning at the -outh ea-t corner of
a lot conveyed by Knos Tonkins and wife t > James Mak-
in- iu, then i al ug the east side of Main street, outlier
ly sj leet to the corner of a lot in possession of Josiah
Franeiseo. tlieuee along line of said Josiah Francisco's
lot at a right angle to aforesaid street, easterly 112 feet to i
the we.-t -ide of au alley running parallel to Main street; j
them e along wa-l -ide of said alley iiortherlyjeiglity-liveI
feet to a corner of lot of said M.ikiu-nn, thence along lint j

\u25a0 of-aid Makinsou's lot, westerly 112 feet to the [dace of I
I beginning. Containing thirty-five perches of land, strict !
. measure, all iniprovt-d. one Iranu-d dwellinghouse, one

i framed building oci-itpii il as a dwelling house and black' j
I smith shop.om framed barn aud fruit tree- thereon.

Seized ami taken tn execution at the suit of Michael
\u25a0 j Meylert, to the use of Ahira Wiekhain, vs. Adam Esscn-

, wine.
THOMAS M. WOODRUFF,

Towanila, Jan. 12, Sheriff.

I) K<iISTKR'S NOTICES?Notice is here-
j J.V by given that there have been filed and nettled ill

| the office ot the Register of Wills, in and for the Coduty ;
of Bradford, accounts of administration upon the follow-
ing estates, viz:

Final account of li. B. and N. C. B'>wen, executors of I
j George BowCB, late "I Warren, deceased.

Final an-- ant of Holdall and J. I!. Thompson, minimis- j
' trator- of Elian Thompson, late of Slieslieqnin, dee'd.

Kiii-tl account of Isaac Mar-li.guardianul lziis E.Marsh
a minor daughter of Elliott M. r-li, dee'd.

Partial account ol 1-. Marsh, guardian of Wilber#'..
\u25a0 Morris, Anna and Murv O Marsh, minors of Elliott Marsh

? j dee'd.
Final account of Jolin Norman administrator of Clarissa

! Grace, late of Springfield, dee'd.
Final account ol Mary Reifsnyder. administratrix of W.

B. Reifsnyder. late of Albany, dee'd.
Supplementary account of William Roarilman, ndtnis-

i trator of Epliraim Boardinan. late of Windham, dee'd.
! Final account of Jolin MuMahon administrator of John
' Donnelly, lab- of Wyalusing, dee'd.

Final account of Mose- Watkins. administarator of Ben-
jamin F. Watkins. late of Shesherpiin. dec d.

I Final account of I'n.-il Miller and Daniel F. Miller, ex-
' ecutors of Dan el Miller, late of Albany, dee'd.

And the same will lie pre-eiited to the Orphans' Court
i of Bradford County, on Monday, the 7th day of February,
i Iho'J, for continuation and allowance.

J. H. WEBB,
Register'* Office, Jan. 4,10J9. Regi-tcr.

i I IH I'OIIS' NOTICE.? James McCcrlii, t
-i- *- to liu u.ie of I'. Mi tour, vs. William Mounsey.
In the "iiiinon l'leas of Bradford County, No. 1%, Dec. ITerm, 18.70.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by said Court to '
distribute funds raised by Slu-i ifl.- sale of real estate of
defendant, w ill attend to the duties of hi- appointment at
the office ol U. Men nr. in Towanda horo'on THL'HSDAA*
the Jil day of FEBRU AUV, lNa'J, between the hours ot

| 10 o'clock A. M and 12 o'cl ek, M., at which time and !
place all persons interested are required to present tlic-ir

: claims or else forever lie debarred from said fund.
M. F. KINNEY,

December 21,1858. Auditor.

4 UDITOB'S NOTICE. ? Ettate of JVicAo- J
, a*, la /.. Hrtil, dictastJ. In tiie Orjih: ns' Court of
! Bradford f'ouuty.

I'iie uiider-igued. Auditor, appointed l>y said Court, to
il;-tii'iule money-in the hands of the Administrator of |
s titi c-t.ite. raised by sale of real estate, w ill attend to the '
datie- of his appriintmei.t. at his office in Troy borough, j

| on MONDAY, the illst day of JANUARY, 187'J. at one
j o'clock iii the altcrii nu, when and where all persons iu-
e-ted are required to present their claims, or be forever
dv arred from sai<l fund. E. 15. I'ARSONS,

Troy, Jaunary 3, 187;i. Auditor.

4 rDITOII'S NOTICE ?O. J) Bartku
il-to Hit u.ii- of J. k'ingsbery, <?. James T. Tuylor j
In the Common l'lea- of Bradford County, No. Ml,Sept.
Term, 18.78.

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by said Court, to i
distribute funds raised by Siieritl"- -ale of the real estate i
of defendant, will attend to The duties of iii*appointment i
at hi* office in Towanda ftorough. on FRIDAY, the -Ith '
day of KEBRU \RV. 1-7P. at one o'clock in the afternoon ;
at which time and place ail persons intcre-ti d are requir- ,
ed 11 [>re-ont their elnlnis, or e!-e lie forever dcbitrred
from said fund. E. UN KRTOY, Jr.,

JtHti.i; I. Is. ' Vmlilur. i

fllistelancons.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
JOHN DKJDLEMAN & CO.,

i V [ respectfully inform flic publiethat they have
,fc, "Yr**i, '' om mcnced the manufacture A. allocs,

in the 3d .story of Beidleman's Block,corner of

i Main j.\ Bridge streets, where they arejircparcd with
' every facility to furnish at Wholesale and Retail, Boots

and Shoes, of every description, of the very hest materi- j
ali and nianufact'ired in the most workmanlike manner. I
Min's French Calf, l\ip aiul Coarse Hoots

and Shoes. Women's and Children's
Boots aud Shoes, of every description.

By the case or single pair, dealers arc particularly re- j
quested to g-.ve us a call, as we believe with'mir facilities I
wc can furnish a hotter article at a LOWER RATE than j
can la- obtained elsewhere,

j REPAIRING, of all kinds.'dnne with despatch,in short i
. notice, in a workmanlike manner.

We shall also keep on hand a large assortment ofLEA- j
THER and FINDINGS which will he sold at the lowest i

| possible figures.
GASH paid for Hides, Sheep Pelts. Ac., at the highest

market rate-. J. BEIDLEMAN A GO
| Towanda, Iter. 22, 1R53.

MYER'SMILLS.
rpHE undersigned having purchased the above well j

1 known mills and attached t)> it a Steam Engine, and i
also put every thing connected with it in jierfect repair, \u25a0
with all the modern improvements now in use in lirst |
class Flouring Mills?would respectfully solicit the pa- I
tronage of the community?trusting that the reputation j
the mill has heretofore home may not suffer in the bauds !
of the newjtirm. It shall be our ,aim to do all work en-
trusted to us promptly and in the best possible nt liner.
Customers from a distance may rely upon having their

\u25a0 work done at. once, so as to make hut one trip '? to mill."
.Mr. FltosT will continue to give his own personal at-

| tcntion to the business at the mill.
GASH paid for all kinds of (!R UN'; also Hour. Meal

and Feed for sale at the lowest market prices.
MVEIL FROST A GO.

ISAAC MVKIt J. O. FROST E. T. FOX.

Now H TCW ANDA. Oct. <i, 1858.

I )ENTIST 1

DR. G. S. PECK, Surgeon and Mechani-
cal Dentist, being permanently located in Towanda,

tenders his professional services t > its citizens. Kspecia
attention given to FILLING and CLEANSING DECAY-
ED TEETH, also EXTRACTING and ARRANGING
IRREGULAR I'KETH IN ( 11ILDREN. Teeth insert-
ed mi pivot; also gum and plain incorruptible teeth
mounted on gold, silver, rheopinstic and Slaytons base,

i from one to an entire -et, in the most artistic manner
known to the profession.

All the above operations will be performed with a
THOROUGH PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE of his busi-
ness. and duty to hi- patient.

Office over "E. T. Fox's Store, No. 1, Brick Row. En-
trance. first door on Pine street.

N. I!. Produce taken in part payment for dental ope-
rations at its market price.

July 30, 185*.

ratrcnize a Heme Er.terprize !

A Px )ok-]>iii(lcrv in Towanda!
UTE would respectfully announce to our friends and ]the public generally, that we have connected with j

our Printing Office and Book A Stationery Store, a Plain i
and Fancy BOOK-BINDERY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the services of one of the best binders |
in the United States, we tiatterourselves that we can give i
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.? ,
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran- '
ccs that we are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man- j
tier, all kinds of ROOKS, among which we may name j
Bibles. Historie-. Music. Magazines, Pamphlets, Period!- !
cals. Law and School Books, to order or pattern in

French, Italian, German and English style ; in
Yelret, Silk, Cloth, Leather and Paper.

, upon the most reasonable rates, lor CASH, or ready pay j
?Give us a trial.

Particular attention given to re binding Books. All
j work warranted to be properly executed.

AirPlain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jau 1, ISSB. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
JWTlie attention of the public is requested to the very

general uid excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Book and Stationery Store, lirst building north of
the Ward House. Gall and examine our stock.

EAGLE FOUNDRY!
ASO

IMACI I ns rE SHOT* !
Again in Motion !

T'll E Fu'iscrilitr having jnmlinsed tlio above
J- work-, s touted at the lower end of town, near the

Canal Basin of the Barchu Rail Road Co.. (the same es-
tablishment formerly carried mi I v Laruoiciix. Hall A
Russell,) and having employed a competent set of work- I
men. is now prepared to execute orders for Castings or j
Machinery of alue -t any kind. He also manufactures j
a variety of Cook. Parlor and Office stoves. He res pec t-

j fullvs olicits a share of public patronage.
Towanda. Sept. X, Us.vs. O. P. BARTLETT. I

41 BIG STOCK''
pOOD ASSORTMENT, NKW GOODS,
V_T Best Styles and low prices, at MARSH A GO'S.,No. j
1. Union Block, Elmira. N. Y.

THE GROVER St BAKER
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

405 BROADWAY, NKW YORK,

HAYING greatly increased their facilities
fur manufacturing IhcirCelebralid Family Machines, !

with all the recent improvements, have reduced their pri- i
! ees, and offer for sale

A NKW STYLE MACHINE. PRICE *SO.
It js no louger questioned that these Machines are the '

! be.-t i:i use for family sewing. They Hem, Fell, Gather, I
I and Stitch in the nuist superior manner; and are the only
i machines in the market that at e so well and simply made,
that they may be sent into families with no other instruc-
tions than are contained in a circular which accompanies

! each Machine, and from which a a child of ten years may |
| readily learn how to use them, and keep them in order.

They make upwards ofFIFTEEN HUNDRED STITCHES
A MINUTE, and will do the sewing of a family cheaper

' than a seamstress can do it, even if she works at the rate |
:ot one cent an hour. Is there a husband, father, or bro-
i ther iii the United States, who will permit tlie drudgery '
; of hand sewing in his family, when a Drover A Baker Ma-

j ''liiae will do it better, more expeditiously, and cheaper
i than it can possibly ic done by hand. Send for a cir(*u-

lar. For -ale by 3. M. ROBINSON, Lake St., Elmira, and
F. B. CHANDLER. .Montro-e

OAKCLAY R 11. & COAL COMPANY.
-U?Retail prices ot Coal at Towanda per tvii :

I.t'Ml- L'OAI.. SMITH COAL.
j By the single ton > $2,25. $2,00.

; Alter the lir.-t of December GO AL \\ ill be delivered in
j town, at the door, at 25 vents per loud.

GOAL is sold, for cash only, at the office of the Rail
I ro.nl Company, in Patton's Block,corner of Main A Bridge
| Streets, (second story); also at the store of O. 1). BART-

LETT. JAMES M AGFABLANK.
| Towamla, Nov. 24, 185$. GcnY Superintendent.

T^MBROIDERIES. ?Cheapest in the world
, at MARSH \- co s.
/ 1 EXTLLMK.YS and Youth's Fur, Bet- |

i V a lin and Buck Gauntlets and Gloves, at
j Sept. 2-. I-.58; MKRCUR'S

DRY GOODS.?An assortment heretofore !unequalled by any thing ever offered in Towanda of
| FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, comprising many j

new and desirable sytles of Goods unknown in this mar-
ket ; among which will he found in Ladies Dress Goods,
all l he ini\<-it'ii -of the season, i heap at the KEYSTONE.

AWLS.?New and Choice Patterns of
Brnche, Stella, Plaid Wool, Talma, Mantilla, and

j Knitted Worsted Shawls, cheap at the
Get-12- KEYSTONE.

I ADIES' DOB G AUNTLETTB.?The
-LJ "I'iccolomini Style, has been received, and is now
for-ale at the 0Ct.25. KEYSTONE STORE.

PRINTED FRENCH MORINOES ?A|J. assortment of Colors of new and beautiful St vies,res'"
| ceived to-duv at

I Pet. 11. J POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

WORSTED HOODS A large lot of
TV A\omens. Misses and Children's Hoods, just re-

j ceived at the Oct. 25. KEYSTONE STORE.

B^RU IT.?Fresh Raisins, Zantee Currants,
Prunes, Dried Peaches, Apples and Berries, at

N'IV. 24.
_____

ROCKWELL'S.
vJPLENDID ROBES A'QUTLLE, En-

i LA chanting Colliers Chenile, and captivating Habits
i d'Opera and Knit li.cda&t
I Bept.f Ixs*. MKRCUR'S.

OLD JAVA AND UK) COFFEE, PURE
Grou d Java Coflbe, Green Tea at 50 cents per lb.

a-'g'x.d a- can ? i bought at other plan - lor 75 cents, at
i N'v. 2. FOX'S. |

£RcrG)anbiic, &rc.

Tioga Point

Agricultural & junction Iron Works,
AT

Athens, Bradford County, Pa.

AV K1.1. 1 >. 81 00 1> & CO.

| EMERY'S PATENT RAILROAD HORSE POWERS!

Y"tfK are manufarturing these justly celebrated Eud-
V y less Chain Powers, for one and two horses ; to

whieh we have added such improvements as to make them
| the best endless Chain Powers in the World. Out

THRESHERS ANI) SEPARATORS
| Are much improved over the Albany machines, and work
i admirably. Our new

i TIOGA-POJNT THRESHER AND CLEANER,
j Just finished, will, we are confident, prove itself to be the

| BUST COMHINKU THKKSHKK AND WIKXOWKK in market.
It runs easily, is simple, strong, light and durable; will

j not carry over, nor waste grain; and will thresh and
! clean fit for rna-ket as much grain per day. with the same
! power, as any Thresher with Separator will thresh.

It is admirably adaptnl for two and four horse powers.
Job threshers will find it to be just the machine they have
so long desired to find.

Our Horse Powers and Thre-hers are, to say the least,
equal to any made in the Union ; so that farmers : n Sou-
thern New-York and Northern Pennsylvania, will find it
to their advantage to buy our Machines, on account of
saving heavy expense In freights, as well as for their su-
periority.

We invite the particular attention ofFarmers and Deal-
ers to our

TIOGA-POINT FEED CUTTERS, GALE'S PATENT.
We can with confidence, recommend these Hay, Straw
and stalk Cutters on account of simplicity, durability,
strength, efficiency,ease of operation, rapid cutting, Ac.
They do away with the very serious objections heretofore
urged by farmers and others, and justly too, against ail
patented feed cutters ; namely?that they are too com-
plicated. too many small castings and traps, consequent-
ly too liable to get out of repair ; that they have too
many wearing or fri' tiou places, therefore hard to operate.

Our Feed Cutters have two simple straight knives'which
can ea.-ily be sharpened, or. if ever necessary, can be
made by any blacksmith. All are warranted to give sat-
isfaction. A-k your merchant to order one for von. and
send for our ( "ATAI.OOI'K, whieh contains additional in-
formation concerning all of the almve mentioned machines
and many others of our manufacture and sale.

WELLES, BLOOD A CO.
Athens, Sept. 15, 1858.

Matched Horses for Sale.
THE Subscribers desire to sell

j line span of matched BLACK HORSES. <
j .LLC-Xnoi having teaming enough to keep thein eni-

! ployed. Said team is a valuable one and is well known,
j having been formerly owned bv Messrs. Harris .Y Page, II and Welles A Brooks. Tney took the first premium as

J she best pair Carriage Horses at Hie Bradford County Ag- j
; ricultiirai Fair in 1857?their weight is aliout 1200 ]K~>unds

| each. We will sell them cheap, either for cash, or on !
1 time with approved security.

Athens. Sept. 21, 1858. WELLES, BLOOD A CO.

The Great Atlantic Telegraph!
M. E. SOLOMON'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
No. 2, Patton's Block.

rpilE two greatest events of the Nineteenth Century,
_L are the submarine telegraph between Europe and

America, and the unparallcd stork ot READY MADE
, CLOTHING OF M. E. SOLOMON! combining the '<
greatest variety, latest fashionable, and most durably j
made Clothing ever brought to Towanda.

1 beg to inform the t iUy.ens of Towanda and vicinity,
: that 1 have UKMOVKD to No. 2,l'attons Block, one door i
north of Rockwell's store, where I shall I* happy to set-

all my old friends and customers and as many licw ones
as may wish to favor me with a call. Having just return-
ed from the Eastern and Western markets where 1 have |

j piircha-ed my Fall and Winter stock t-f CLOTHING, 1
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. Are.. I can supply the j
public at lower rates than ever sold here la-fore, as 1 have >

' bought my stock for Cash at the lowest figures.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
i OVKlU'OATS? Superfine black Beaver Raglans and Sack
Oven-oat.-; Black, brown and blue Pilot do; Petersham \u25a0,

j <i>>; Sup. black Union Cas-iincre do. Black, brown and j
| gray Sealskin do : Deer skin do : Lion skin do ; l'anry
\u25a0 Bear -kin do. and various other styles, too numerous to !
| mention.

FKOCKCO ATS. ? Fine French black Broadcloth double
brcisted Frock Coats, single-breasted, same; Medium
quality do : Cotton warp do ; I-'rem h Beaver Business

Ido ; Fancy Cassiincre do : Side hand do Black Union
| Cuss, do ; Fancy Sutinett do ; Tweed and Kentucky Jean

; do.
PANTS.? Sup. black Doeskin Pant-; Medium do ; B'k.

! cotton warp do; Fancy Cnsshncre -hie band do: Satti-
I uett do ; Farmers and MechanicsCassiuicre do.

\ KSTS. ? French Fancy Silk Velvi t Vests; < hcnillcand
1 Printed do; Silk Vests, of all descriptions; Silk and

! Worsted do; Black Satin do; ( a?mitre Vests; Satti-
j net and Flush do.

Ft KNtsiiiMi GOODS?Fancy Silk Ties, Block do ; Fan-
cy Silk Scarfs; Black figured Scarfs; Black Silk Gra-

: vats ; Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs; Cambric do; Silk
; do ; Fancy cotton do ; White linen-bosom shirt- ; Fan-

; cy Mar-eilles do ; Fancy Linen do; Whbe Marseilles By-
j ron Collars ; Fancy do ; Fancy and white liuen do ;
White string and lap do ; Hosiery, of all kinds ; Suspen-
ders ; White and Mixed Men's Wrappers and Drawers.

A complete assortment of Boy's Clothing! Boots and
Shoes and Rubbers, of all kinds, Sole Leather, Upper
Leather, Kip Skin, Calf Skin, etc.

Our motto: " QCICK SAI.ES AMISMALT. PKOKITS."
Cash will be paid for Wool, Hides, Sheep Pelts, and all

kinds of Grain, at the highest market prices.
Remember, removed to No. 2, Patton's Block, former-

ly occupied by William A. Rockwell.
Towanda, Sept. 20, Ixsß. M. E. SOLOMON.

Great Excitement in Clothing!
COLLINS <& POWELL,

\RE now receiving the Larprest Stock of
- Ready-made Clothing ever offered in this market,

which they are selling at prices that astonish every one;
our Goods are got up expressly for our Trade, and are
warranted in every way, our stock consisting of every-
thing in the line of Men and Boy's Wear, Black Cloth

i Coats, Fancy and Plain Business Coats, Sattinett Coats,
. Black and Fancy Cassimerc Pants. Union do,, Sattinett

1 do., Silk and Plush \ ests, Cotton Plush do.,Sattinett do.,
1 Plush and Satin do.

Gents Furnishing Goods!
Such as Wool Under-Shirts, Wool Drawers, Collars, Cra-
vat-, Suspended. Gents White and Fancy Shirts, Check
and Hickory Shirts, ilo-eirv of all kinds.

"

Hat-and Caps,
the latest styles of Black Silk Hat- made to order.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings !
We are receiving the largest Stock of Cloths, Cassi-

rneres and Vesting#, everofiered in this market,which we
are ready to make to order or sell by the yard. Persons
wishing Clothing made up to order, will do well to give
us a call before purchasing elsewhere,as we warrant eve-
rything to tit or no sale. \\e keep none but the best work-
men, and are receiving the latest Fashions every mouth.
Persons wanting anything in our line, will please give us
a call as we keep nothing but Men and Boy s Wear, and
think we buy our Goods cheaper than those that ouly buy
a few.

? GUN IBY PRODUCE of all kinds taken in payment
for Goods and on short credit. Cutting done as usual.and

I no charge when the Goods are bought of us. Don't for-
I get the place, one door south of Hall's Hardware store.

October 12, 1858. COLLINS A POWELL.

M!irrifeiYJ

£-001)2 J
Misses GRIFFIN & PARK,

BEG leave to invite your early atteution to
to their new- stock just received comprising choice

styles Bonnet-Ribbons, Silks, Satins, Velvets, together
with a carefully selected assortment of Feathers and
Flowers.

Thankful for past patronage heretofore so liberally bc-
.Jowed, they would respectfully solicit a continuance of
| the s-me. Otober 11.135*.

H. A. BURB ANK'S BAKERY
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.

WHERE you can find a constant supply of Bread. Rusk,
Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
OYSTERS famished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
tar Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of thesame, we remain as ever, your humble servant,

March 10.1857. H. A. BURBANK.

Bl FFALO ROBES.?Two tfoz. I.uffalo
Itobes. just received and for sale cheap, at

Nov. 15,1 NSB. POWELL * KEYSTONE STORE,

Unsiiicas Curbs

DLT CIIAS. M. TURNER, PHYSICIAN
tr SURGEON, offers bin professional services to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-
idence in the dwelling recently occupied by 11. BOOTH,
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

_ _

R. 0\ I'RTON, O- 6. MONTANY'K.

OVERTON k MONT A NYE, ATTOR-
NEYS ATLA ll"?Office in Union Block,former-

ly occupied by J as. MACIABLAML

H. J. Madid P. P. MOKKOW.

MA DILLk MORROW, A TTORNE YS
. AND COUNSELLORS A T LAtV,?Office

over Mereur's Store. To Wanda, Pa.
Towanda, April2, It, n-43-tf

DR. E. H. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers his professional serv ices to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on fine street, where he can always be found when not

I professionally engaged.

ED. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
? LA W, TROY, Bradford Co., I'a. Office over V.

I M. ft M. 1". long's store. Auk- 7. 156.

HENRY R. M'KEAN, ATTORNHY
AT 1.AIV, TOW ANDA, PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. oct!9

IpLHANAN SMITH, having returned to
J Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mevcur's

Store. Dec. 1,185?.

M c C A.B E : S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. hingsberifs J. Powell's stores.
| ~r 2SS"pr~m THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

''' s customers and the pulilicgenerally hissin-
I JOf eere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-

I tended to him the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that he intends to keen rnn-
I stantly on liand a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds,
! the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
I very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?

j Please give me a call.
S-M<\u25a0ats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when

ordered, at any place in the Corporation.
Tow.iml.i. Feb. 12,1857. J. MeCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

THE subscriber continues to carry on the
Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

j do all kinds of work in hi* line on short notice and iu a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to

order flows, .Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of cast iron that may be required.

I Turning and fitting up work will be done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage

! to buy at the Foundry, as they can he repaired much
? cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else-

where. Old cast iron and Grain taken iu payment.?
Don't mistake the (dace ?one door east of Mereur's Block.

Km~ 1 would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that tliey must be settled without
delay, and those having notes that arc due will do well to
pay up and save cost. JOHN CABMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22,1856.

NEW TIN SHOP!
' I HIE undersigned respectfully informs his friends and
A the pulilicgenerally, that lie has opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the Foundry, tirst door below Mereur's Store, where
he is prepared to conduct the business iu all its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to nr-
i der, on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly

for sale. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron,
Copper and Brass taken iu exchange for goods,

j June 1. 1858. CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

THIS Company insures against loss or dam-
age by Fire. Dwelling hou-es, Furniture Warehou-

ses, Stores and Merchandize, Ac., on the inostreasonable
! terms.

DIRECTORS.
H W. TRACY, ALLEN M'KEAN,
JOHN F. LONG. C.l'Y TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB KIRBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISAAC MYER. WM KINGSLEY.

I PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.
11. W. TRACY. President.

ALLEN M'KEAN, Vice President; J UPSON HOL-
I COMB.Secretary ; LAPOBTE. MASON ft CO.. Treaa.

11. B. M'KEAN,
IRE 1 NSI RANGE AGENT, at Towan-
da, Pa., for the followingreliable Companies :

j JFarmer's Union Insurance Co. . Alliens, Pa.
Capital , $200,000.

j Stale Mutual Insurance Co. . Harrisburg, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,00 0.

! Great Western Insurance Co. - Philadelphia
Tnwauda. July 14, I*sß.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY
lUO AND STOVE STOKE

Ar" Wholesale and Retail Dealer
n in Hard ware and Stoves. I ron j

'

jffif jWjjl'ind Oils, House Trimmings? 1
|j|(||l', kinds..fCarriage trimmings.

fiSliMnn ''ilillill t-mm Cloths and Laces, Carriage
l£M Sl,lke

-
v and Sout r' np*< car

I icStS t'f-nT'-r and Joiners' Planes.

Bfe". other Tools?Cross Cut, Mill !
{ Blacksmith

!a===! Hammers and Screw Plates, i
! Axes. Broad Narrow, Lath and Hand Hatchets?Cable.

Log, Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
and Spades.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Scis- :
sors, Edge Tools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladles, Tubs and Pails,
Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
ing implements.

In the H A RDWARE line, Brass, Brittania, Jappaned '
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar, Band. Scroll |
and Hoop Iron, Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. Pumps, i
Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
Patent, Stretched leather Belting and String leather.!
and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that !
we are now receiving direct from the hands of manufac- I
turers audimporters, including the largest assortment (
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Stores 25 per cent, less than usual for Cash,

or Grain at the highest market prices.
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Pining-
Koom, Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern

j Pennsylvania or Southern New York; all of which we
are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at us low
rates, and on as good TERMS as can be found this side of
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bnnght
?>f first hands and in fn'l packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry Goods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to
15 per tent, less than any of them, which advantage we
shall offrr to any who will farftr us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tia ware, Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to hoy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Tracy A Moore's, and
Powell's new block on Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered nit over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper, Dried Fruit; of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for whieh the highest price
n CASH will be paid.

?A" No credit given over fonr months, and all hav-ing accounts or notes over dnc had better call and pay
immediately, if they wish to save cost.

Towanda". October 13, 18.18.

SALE or BEAT, ESTATE.
TIIE valuable Real Estate, known as "The

Luken's Lands," situate in Warren twp., Bradford
Co.. Pa., are now offered for sale to the highest and best
bidder.

This body of lands consist of four tracts, containing
FIF I F.F.N HUNDRED ACRES of good farming land,
situate aliout five miles from the N. Y. A Erie Railroad.
Persons desirous to purchase will send their offers in
writing in the nature of bids per acre to my agent, W* '
LLWKLI.. Flsq., at his office in TOWANDA, by the 15th .
day of NOVEMBER next.

J

Offers will be received for the whole body, or for the
separate parcels agreeably to the present sub-divisions.
No sale will be made of less than one hundred acres, and
the parcels will not lie sold separately unless the body can
be disposed of in that way.

Terms, one-third in hand and the balance In two year- j
ly instalments with interest.

. ,
. . SARAH L. KEENE,

Administratrix C. T. A.. f.John Luken- dee'd.
rlnla<!?lphia, Su|*t. 1

filisteuancons

W. A.

" 1 7# CLOCK ft WATCH WT
||T

Towouda, Pa.

' THIS IS THE ESTABUSHMPV,!A where yon can find a very fine a. '"T
. WATCHES AND JEWELRY 0F IN "

good stock of CLOCKS, prices rangC3Tv
up. and warranted to give good
lam also agent for the sale of D. K. I K\'T*s 1 '*?"

. Barometers, which every fanner should a!*,? v
el(f!j ?ri

ees fro in $8 to S2O. according to finish'
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike . I
ranted. WM. U&Wn-

N. B. The person that took a Brea-t Pin r!?H. ,S
July 3d. to show to his wife, had better call J!ABv " I>"tregard to the matter, perhaps it will save
and trouble.

e h'm u*

Towanda. Nov. 24, 1858.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRy,
A. IW. Warner's

! New jf Splendid Jewelry St,we, one ,Ww
of Pa Hons Drug Store,

a> HAS just lieen opened withthe!.?
most choice stock or

Qf*7\ J EWEI.KY everoff-ered to .di!£^/ At public. Indeed, he can safely, .
SSL .yM, the "lK'')ing of his new store

augurated a new era in the .ie !?. 1

inasmuch as along with tlie choice and elegant LB "*'
he gives the most reliable assurance of an aim' ?.' '

1 ide reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful ar
ing lieen all bought with ready cash. -fcaahai.

A.M. W.. when he reflects how, for the past-, ?
! a far less attractive stock, he has enjoved so larw ii of public patronage,flatters himself tfiattheimaiocrease ofGoods he now offers, which have

much more advantageously, will enable him to !
tlm generous confidence which has hitherto been r ?
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continual, ?.
favor of his old customers, and invites the public L
ly to come and see the fashions. ®" aer"-1

AS-TLLE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT
?continue to be distinguished by the skill and jo. T ?

which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the cuviaJ .
. utation of being the most reliable in town.

iawrtl"
Towanda. September 24. 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
J IKSgHfercspr-ctfiilh- inform his fnemi!"w pulilicthat he is now receiving at hi. .j
stand one door north of Nfason ,V Co s ht-u,house, a large and extensive assortment of "

Sofas, Mahogany Cliairi, of varions pattern
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre TiUsDining.Tea and Penihrokc Tables,StandMifeTer?

kind, Cane. F'lsg and Wood seat Chairs high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Hed-teadj

Bureaus, I.oungcs. Gilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frames Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and side do.
of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wuilrd*

| Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.
BWCOFFINS, of every size and qualify, aid lr:"g

tend n nil occasions when required.
The public are invited to examine my assortment befanpurchasing elsewhere,as Iwillsell cheaper than my otto

establishment in Northern Pennsylvania,
j Towanda, August 8,1855.

THE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

THE snbscrilier wonld UMSKI
to the pulilic tiiat he lias now a
band, and will make to order t!
kinds of CABINET FURNITURE

|gf IgsUMi IbfJ'anch as Sofas.Divans,Loonies.fa
JlSi ill!tre. Card, Dining and BreakhstTi
'j--.- ''' e* Mahogany, Walimt.Mjprfgi
g J J ft Cherry Bureaus, Stands of raria
*? (hair> and Bedsteads oferer

description, which are, and will be made of tbele-tiL
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they vS *1
for cash cheaper than can he bought in any other Win
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on baud on the nt'drr
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will fie furnishei s
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKDiaUS.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

OROCEEZES, PROVISIONS, AC
IJ est side of the Public Square, opposite li

Court House.

BAILEY A XEYINS arc just receiving
large addition to their stock ofProvisions.Rr 'r

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit. Confectionarv. A
w ill be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exlusct'
most kinds of country produce, at prices that ear.nct!i
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers VCJ
do well to call and examine onr stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea. I'ioand Java Coffee, Cheesf

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup. Ginger, Pepper. Sj*
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard.Ptf
Sauce. Soda, S.ilcratu, Cream Tartar. Spemi and TBr
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Mei' ;

Pork. Hams ft Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish. Shad.Lai
Trout, Pickeled and Smoked Herring.Cheese,Kice,feu
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, Lard, Crackers, Ac. At-

KRl'lT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currant". Bai>m- la

! ons and Oranges, Green audDried Apples, and P w a

Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and Midß
I Walnuts, F'iltierts, Pt-a nuts. Chestnuts. HickorynttA

GKKMAN, KUKNCH and AMKKICASTOYS, FANCY is*"

Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China. I'ewtcri
Tea Setts. Dolls. Trumpets. Toy Guns. Accord in.' ®

monicae. Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boat'
; Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac. Pearl. I' 1"

Papier Maehe and Leather Port Monaics Wallets, re*
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs. U"

? co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases. Tcnith. Hair and i-'
| Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil. Ac-

F'OOLS CAP, letter, Commercial Note :uid Bath.
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. Ir.t-c -
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Waferw*

1 ftc. 4c. t
TABLE AND DAIRY SALT. Salina and Rock

; Cavugn Ground Plaster. BAILEY A SEH-^
Towanda, November 20, 1855.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENT!
Towanda Marble Tactory.

( Nearly Opposite the Ward How.

tmv
The subscriber has justopened the ll

'
r

DA MARBLB FACTORY
I prepared to furnish Monuments art. \u25a0 ;
1 Stones, mannfactured from the '*-t?;.
of RUTLAND and ITALIAN MAKF'T a

wrought into such styles and design? a--

suit every variety of taste. . ( ,
Persons wishing to make the ll,

can do so whenever in Towanda, by <*????

this New Establishment. ? ? i hasi
The superior quality of the stock, the artistic*!?

of the work, and the promptness with which or .
be filled, will offer inducements to visit this new ?

F. H. BALDWIN, ITU*"
Towanda, July 26, 1856.

KEKERKNCEP.
WAVEKLY. TOWANPI. Rl'

Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. C. K. Coburu.
C. H. Shepard. Cashier, Rev. Julius F"~lt'r - ,: It. G. Crans, Merchant, H.S Mercur, Merct*
Alpin ft Doubleday.do. Moiitanyes.

"

,

Rev. O. Crane, T. M. Woodruff. >b f

" Win. Putnam, Col. A. M'Kean.i' .
" D. A. Shepard, Hon. D. Wiluiut.

F. Tyler. Pres't. ltank. " J. ('. Aduns-
CHEMVNII.

" Wm. El well.
G. W. Buck, Esq. E. A. Parsons, '?j

WYSOX. E. O. Goodrich, hd-i''
V. E. Piollet. Esq. .?-

THE PEOPLKS
BOOT DI SHOE SI K"

|FL LVM IXIVALL\KR.HAVINP,-WLJIAL','
and Slioe Shop, in the building! '

%l'**"pied by John Burger, as a
> AF

sion store, north side of the I
1 and immediately under the Billiard Saloon, WVUJ

j fully ask his share of patronage. . Mhfef*
| (iratcful for past patronage! he would say *"

llTct
| mers. and the pulilic, that he will m*uu ?c

? i.KiiiA'j ou the moat liberal terms, allkinds of work iu yn,p|!i
will guarantee to fit and good work: or no '| n,sn'

! long experience in the business, and as he e I
| but the best workmen, he feels ' n pi.*!h-'

j cannot fail to give satisfaction. He "'"ZI pincW
i Boots for $3 25 ; Calf do., st; Cowhide '

do., $3 50. ~,???

MENDING?He is prepared to execjjt' JL. ? -
line on the shortest notice, at the i ba® l'
Half-soling men's boots, 50 cts.,; chu . )[Un,.i3

?-*

shoes mended at corresponding pnees.
; imtchcs. cents each. , . wort* '

ftft-Givc liiuin <mll: examine hi- wor ?
prices, and he will not fail to please tw ?

lli'incniber (he plact*, utitlcr ll't'
'?

I Towamla, Oct 25, D> s


